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THE OHIOAOO BAGr-LiE- .

LITEST POLITICAL SEWS.

The Candidates Are Lining Up and the
People Can Take Their Own

Choice.

Interesting Goiiip from All the Gampi About
Prominent Citizens Talked Of

for Honors.

.Indues KoliNmil Ciii'Ilt
(ifTuh's icxpoc-tlv- i'

ollk'cs signal ability
I'lilltk- - thorn without iHL"tluii

iiiiiirt Itiik'iiciulciit mi!iin
imhUIoiim which they iittl-dnii-

l'tilvi'f, Icnrnril
helping'

lioitily oven-out- ,

wliolo tliltiK Northwestern
iiow.ulnyH.

Hon. I'lilllp Knopf, Itcpulillciiii run-IIiIiiI- l'

County Clctk.
fnvor.ilily

'Known Clilviiffo'H lntlillc liitvlii?
"I'lvcd niinilier Important olll-'l-

position. famlliiit- -

public, nblll-lie- s

thoroughly tested
I'stiihllHhed. exempl.it'y

private honor
Ililellty olllehil position.

truthfully huM,
slililicd duty proved
trust.

Knopf T.nko County,
Illinois, When

entered Hundred
roity.sQVciith ItcBlnieiil. Illinois Vo-
lunteers,' after faithful service

lioiKiratdy discharged .S.ivnn-mil- l.

Itoiurnliiir Clilivipo
business college

whk'li ciipiKcil temulu
luisltirss, appiilnted
vovermneiit uanger.
ninite (Jliler Deputy Coroner,
tallied position eight years.

served Senator olirht
State Senator

without blemish, which
coimiltticiicy right

proud. elected Clerk
Conk County, duties which

discharged
ililellty distinguished

member (iraiul Army
liepnblle. Itoyal League

Itnyal Aremium. Should Knopr
'lin'ti'il depended

nlllce thorough
manner pist.

people
County honor suffrages

.Tames Iteddlck.
candidate pio-bal- e

cuiut.
West Chicago thlrly-Ilv- e years
Vcventoeii years resided,
resides, northwest part

city, house which purchased
befoto

those conservative Indus-

trious cltlKcni known
appreciated, seldom
light world politics, when
made public servants prove

active conscientious la-

bors they perforin.
early entered manu-

facturing establishment Murray
where, faithful Industry

strict attention business, advanc-
ed position manager.

HehaH times proved himself
a'jiublio-splrlte- d citizen af-

fairs, failed active
enterprise promised

promote welfare community
which lives.

spring persuad-
ed neighbor stand can-
did, election City Council,

although Klfleenth ward
known Democratic

strotighold, people rallied sup-jio- rt

regardless past party Ions,
elected.

Council extended
World's period; during which

served distinction
many Important committees, among
sther3 committee ways

relict unemployed,
which appointed

Curler Harrison. Afterwards, dur-
ing period business depression
which followed World's Fair,
served commltteo appointed con-

fer Civic Federation kin-
dred organizations devise meth-
od lellcvlng distress prevail-
ing amontj unemployed great
s'lly.

.MwnyH strong advocate pro-

ject having object Imptnvc-meii- t
conditions world la-

bor, prepared
Council ordinance which provided

radical change unsanitary
otherwise, distressing conditions

surrounding child labor.
commenting upon resolution

submitted preliminary mat-ic- r,

Night Hour Herald, under
caption, Labor's Advancement,"

detailed report same,
added: "Aid. Iteddlck

members Council.
hobby measures philanthropic
nature, which expends considera-
ble attention. mado speech
favor resolution, after which

adopted without debate. mat-

ter should agitated reform
outlined nbnvo effected.
piescut condition disgrace civ-
ilization."

After passage ordinance,
conclusion editorial

subject, Chicago Tribune said:
"Thus action, Council prom-
ises ofllclul im-

portant elevation men, womeu
child: long been

victims rapacity which force
1'cllow creatures down

dollars, paltry enough when
'ompared misery degra- -

Nation through which thote dollars

V,TTir&' .fVTxu'vJif'ryrjvBtTnrTP

gullied. If the promise be vet tiled the
act Ion will prove to be one of the most
Important mid valuable measures ever
taken by the city authorities. It will
be a lever for raising out of a slough of
mental, moral and physical tilth many
thousands, who but for It would have
in il no hope for the Iuipineuieiit of

their miserable condition."
In October, IMC', after a careful In-

vestigation In relation to the eat-- of
boys at our City House of Correction,
during which hu discovered that under
existing conditions tJiey were dally
brought In contact with older and more
hardened criminals, he decided that
such a statu of affairs had a particular-
ly demorallr.lng effect upon boys Im-

prisoned for llrst or trivial offense,
mitl believing It to be the duty of an en-

lightened community to suppress
rather than encourage crime, to reform
rather than uselessly punish Juvenile
offenders, ho Introduced In the Council
n resolution providing for an appropria-
tion of eighty thousand dollars to be
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CAHILL.
lor tho

expended lu the erection of Hoys'
and Manual Training School

on tho Itrldowcll grounds, mid this
building stands there y us monu-
ment to his untiring efforts to beuellt
the unfortunates of this great city.

He was always Interested In any
worthy measure Introduced lu the City
Council, and did much to defeat objec-
tionable legislation In that body, note-

worthy example of this being his
to sustain Mayor Hopkins' veto of the
famous or Infamous Watson gas

measure much condemned by
tho press at that time.

At end of his term, finding that
public duties Interfered too much with
his private business, ho voluntarily re-

tired from public otllce, although en-

couraged by the press and his constitu-
ents to stand for

Jnu. 1, 18IHI, he was elected clerk
of Iho Drainage Hoard, most

position, which ho has tilled lu
manlier that hits won for him the eoutl-deuc- e

and esteem of the Hoard of Trus-
tees and his associates lu the district.

Floyd K. Wlilttemore, llcptlhllcnii
eaudldate for State was
born In tho State of New York, but
came to Illinois lit an early ago with his
parents, who located Sycamore, De-Kal- b

County. Ho was educated at tho
public: mid High schools at that place.
His purpose to become lawyer was
ehauged when James If, lle,vcrldge, of
Sycamore, brother of Uovernor Hove-- '
ridge, was elected Htato

Immediately after tho election young
Whlttemori) was Induced to go to
Sprlugileld to take charge, of Htato
Treasury. While tilling this engage-
ment lu the Treasury Department ho
attracted the attention of Jacob Burnt,
at that me tho owner of tho largest
iluauclal lu tho State outside
of Chicago, and accepted tho of
cashier of tho IJunii bunk, which he
tilled with marked ability until the or-
ganization of tho State National Hank
of Sprlugileld, when ho was chosen Its
cashier. Mr. Wlilttemore held this po-

sition for more than twenty years. Af-
terwards ho became the acting assist-
ant treasurer of tho United States at
Chicago, under President Harrison,
where he superintended the receipt mid
payment of than tlvo hundred
million dollars. In January, 18l)o, he
became Assistant Stnto Treasurer,
which position ho now holds.

Mr. Whlttemoro essentially busi-
ness man, and has boon uniformly suc-

cessful. In addition to other enter
prises ho has for many years been
largely engaged lu operations
lu Sangamon mid Madison Counties.
Mr. Whlttemoro always has beeu
staiicji Itcpuhllcun ami zealous advo-
cate of the party's principles, but has
never before been cnudldato for of-

fice. Durlug his long residence at
capital ho has acquired wide 'ac-
quaintance throughout ho State with
the leaders of his party, and has enjoy

Ainu MAMMAMAl AMl tltllll.ulIff

fileiidshlp of (lovertiors llev-erldg- e,

Ctilloin, Hamilton, 1'lfer mid
Tanner, as well as of the Slate otllcers
who Mcru'd with tlieni.

He was nominated .Mine 11 by
being the only Republican

who eer lecelved the unanimous In-

dorsement of the party for that nlllce.
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Hon. Daniel V. Mills, who will be
lo Congress from the J'otirtli

Cnngressuiunl Dlsttlct, Is now serving
his llrst term. It Is conceded that he
has been a useful representative and
one upon whom the, l'nslik'iil could al-

ways rely, lie Is a man of mature
years, sound upon all of the Issues of
the day, deliberate, and of excellent
judgment. He Is a man of remarkable
executive ability, which was most
fully displayed while Warden of Cook
County Hospital, a position of greater
Importance 'than any other lu this
county. While iildcimmi from the
Twelfth Ward for four years he was
faithful, energetic, trustworthy, his
name was never connected with any of
the scandals of Ihose days. So lu all
his walks of life. Il Is a self-taail- e

man. Having been boiu mi a farm,
where he worlail until he was lu 1iW

teens, when he entered his brother's
store In mercantile pin suits. He Dual-
ly started lu a store himself lu Cor-wi-

Ohio, engaging lu grain mid pork-packin- g

business, which he prosecuted
with and success until the break-
ing out of the war of the rebellion,
when be enlisted In the One Hundred
mid i:ighlleth Ohio Volunteer Infantry.
He was captain of Company D, mid
served until mustered out at the close.
of the war. And there as ever since his
name Is without spot or blemish.

He Is a member of Columbia Post,
No. 7(11!. (1. A. It.: Slloaui Lodge. A. 1

- A. M.: York Chapter. No. 1 18. It. A.
M.: Columbia Couitiimidery, No. K,
Oriental Consistory: and Medltiah Tem-
ple. A. A. O. N. M. S.: Metiokeii. Illinois
and Lincoln Clubs. Such men can only
be useful to their constituents mid their

country by continuous service, such
men should not be retired with one
term. Chicago Is weal: In Its delegation
for this reason. The West, Fast ami
South are strong because they keep
their men continuously In the service
until they become thoroughly educated
diplomats. Mr. Mills' vote upon every
bill was perfectly consistent with tho
doctrine he nlways preached, and es-

pecially so upon the bill for tho work-liigiuo- u

known as the labor bill. If Mr.
Mills Is one thing more than another It
Is that he Is a friend of the mail that
earns his bread by the sweat of his
brow. He knows exactly what that
means, as he has been there himself.

In tho arena of State polities (ho
North Side has the well
known mid popular Fred A. Itttsse to
represent as Senator thu Twenty-llrs- t

Senatorial District. This gentleman has
done so well lu the past that It Is need
less to speak at any length concerning
his services to his district. All know
him north of tho river, and nil Itepttbll-can- s

and ninny Democrats hall him as
u royal good fellow. Among the most
prominent politicians throughout the
county and Stato Hon. Fred A. Httsse
Is esteemed as a ninn whoso services
ou behalf of Republicanism are well
High Invaluable. It will bo remembered
that Mr. Husso as representative of the
Twenty-llrs- t District did much active
work on behalf of tho people by bis
vote and lutluouco being directed
against alt vicious legislation that came
iipMurlng the whole time ho represent-
ed his district lu tlm lower house.

A voto for Jesuo Holdout for Superior
Court Judge Is n vote for good govern-
ment.

It Is claimed that certain gentlemen
ou tho Itepubllenu County Committee
have sent the word down tho lino that
Hoy O. West must bo elected to the
Hoard of Itevlew, even though Uphatii
ami Meaeliani go to defeat. However
this may be, IJpham and Meacham's
friends are legion throughout Cook
County, mid they Intend to see
their friends have fair play election
day.

Keep Judge Jonas Hutchlm-o- n ou the
Superior Court bench, where he be
longs.

Henii'inber that County Clerk 1'hll
Knopf litis proven by his record In of-lie- u

that lie considers "public iftllee it
public trust."

An cxclmiigo Hays; "A Kt, JosoiHi girl
who hud no faith lu banks or bureau
drawers, placed 1140 and her Jowolry
In ouo of ber stockings, put tho stock-
ing! ou and went to bed. In tbe morn-
ing found ber stocking and the con

MR. Jf. J.
Republican Candidate Clo k of Criminal Coutt.
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WAIL SPACE REQUIRED

10X6M INCHES

Per
FORAN OFFICE

DESK
TELEPHONE

i

f Save time and annoyance by
Telephone on your desk.

CONTRACT DEPT.-
The- -

Yards 039.

Per Day

Residence
Telephone

$30 Year

EXTENSION

First-Cla- ss

having

Wasalnlon

Chicago Telephone Co.

yytyyt

Jas. P. McMahon Co,

STORAGE

WAREHOUSE
156 W, Monroe St., nearHalated.

STORAGE for Furniture, Pianos and Merchandise.

THOMAS GAHAN,
Telephone--

Service

'FTEzflU

Gahan & Byrne,

CONTRACTORS!
New York Branch: 123 Fifth Avenue.

American Mineral Water Co,

277 KINZIE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
PHONCIXPRESSaia.

Sole Distributor of...

V

r.vurutu,

AND FOR ALL

W" ar" on'y "iclu'lvo Water houi In America, In a poiltlon
IW . IWM .

alio allow a reuaw on an .winy

W. H.

DUEOI8.

FOR A

a

j

THOMAS BYRNE,
Toljphono Wontworth 020.

any handler or Mineral Wateri.

SAWYER.

FRED 1USSE.

ALMHUUbT
(The Table Water of the World)

SELLING AGENTS

Foreign and Domestic Waters,
OINOEK ALES, WILD CHEW PHOSPHITE, ETC.

AlflTIPF "n Mineral ami ar to
8lvstreihfratBratloKtrprlo.i

MADDEN.

MADDEN k SAWYER,

Real Estate
Estates Managed. Taxes Paid.

09 Oxford Bldg., 84-8- 0 La Sail St., Chicago.

C. D.

293 SI.

than other
uoiiie.

F. A.

A.

North-wester- n Coal Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Weaver
WHOLESALE

COAL
a. A N

COKE
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MAJOT OFFICE:
40th Street and Wentworth Avenue.

TELEPHONE YARDS 708.

City Office: 802 Marquette Building.
TELEPHONE MAIN 180.

K I. PIAiOOY. President.
M. . ROIINtON, Vice Pres.

PEABODY

Ib.X'i, IMi

.A' J I r jljfl
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Anthracite and

D
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....MAIN OFFICE.... I DOCKS
1 1 5 Dearborn Street, Foot N. Market Street

...C3E-IICZ;A50- ...

W. P. REND.

MINERS

J. D.' ADAMS, Treasurer
C J. GRAY,

COAL CO.,

Bituminous Goal

C.

JOHN T. CONNERY,
Manager.

OF

Main
1226 Stock Exc, 1 10 Si

All Kind of

W. P. REND & CO.,

Hard and Soft Coal and Coke.
Proprietors of Care. Owners and Operators of Mlaee.

LAUREL HILL MINIS AND COKI WORKS, Alltfhiny Counlf, Pa.
PHINIX MINIS Ath.nt County, Ohio.

WIUOW MOVE MINCS, STAR MINI, Waihlniton County. Pa.
IACKSONVILIE MINI. Athint County, Ohio.

SUNDAY CREEK MINIS, Perry County, Ohio.
REISSINO MINES. Wiihlntfon County, Pa,

RIAR RIOGI MINI, SlsuooMsr. SJafeh

General Offices: 119 Dearborn Street.
JCeBlesl&oaa. ZtCalsx 488.

I0UTH IIBE YARDS: 401 9 South HtUtod 81., TsUshons Yard! 851.
WEST SIDE YARDS: Peoria and Klnzls 81s.. Tolophono Main 4288.

Elltabsth and Kintls ItrooU.
TEAMING DEPARTMENT: 27 South Water SI., TelsshSRO Mala lift

M & Ltl Coal Co,

M ii "aE8aaBlR

COAL

TELEPHONE
6049 Main.

AND

Shipping Docks,
N. Halsted and N. Branch Sts.

GEORGE
Dealer In

Coal Co.,

Secretary.

WALKIR'

SHIPPERS

Office,

LaSalls

C. LENEE,

COAL and WOOD
604-60- 8 Milwaukee Avenue.


